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WASATCH CHEMICAL C<»tPANY 
SALT lAKE CITY, UTAH 

WASCO BRUSH KILLER 
Low Volatile 2,4-D - 2,4,5-T Emulsion Concentrate 

Contains 2 pounds of 2,4-0 & 2 pounds of 2,4,5-T Acid Equivalent/gallon. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Iaooctyl E.ter of 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic Acid •••••••••••••••••• 
I~ooctyl later of 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid ••••••••••••••••••••• 

ItmRT ~DIEIrr'f! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Equivalent to 22.27.-2,4,5-T a~id and 22.97. 2,4-D acid. 
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CAUTICIf: KEEP OOT OF REACH or alILDltEN. 
SEE SIDE PANELS PCIl C71'HER CAUTIClfS. 

U. S. D. A. Reg. No. 168-261 

DIRECTIONS FCIl USE 
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, H"I""~~ r"·.··'",.TS. I tll ~eee BIOS i ~ er is designed for use on broadleaf weeds and woody plants in fence 
rows, drainage, ditch banks, rights-of-way, stump lands, and certain other va.te area. 
such as vacant lots and around farm buildings where .uch growth ia not wanted. Thi. 
product is not intpnd€d for weed control in growing crops. 

FOLIAGE TREATMENT: Fotiage or leaf stem sprays are used during the growing .eason on 
dense brush or where v.ne growth or woody trees are a problem. F~r specie •• uch a. 
box elder, locust, poplar, cottonwood, wild rose, scrub oak, willow, and .ome other 
woody plant., mix 1 gallon in 100 gallons of water and wet foliage and st ... completely 
to the point of run-off. Applications are more effective when applied to actively 
growing plant •• Higher volumes are necessary where the brush is V!ry den •• and over 
8 to 10 feet high. Do not treat during periods of severe drought, or in early fall 
when leaves have lo.t their healthy green color. Hard to kill .pecie ... y need retreat
ment the follOWing .eason. The addition of 1 or 2 gallon. of die.el oil to Wa.co 
Brush Killer before mixing with 100 gallons of water increase. the effectivene •• ~ 
hard to wet foliage. Applications in early SUDmler, 4lft.'!r leaves have reached full de
velopment, are usually more effective thar. when applied later in t~~ .ea.OD. 

BASAL BARK TREATMENT; This treatment is not adapted for .praying ,lense atands of brusl, 
and woody vines. It call be use' anytime of the year to obtain better kill of .ome 
species where dense brush and woody vines do not prpvent proper application. Apply 
Wasco Brush Killer at the rAa. of 4 quarts in 25 gallon. C pint in 3 g811oos) of ftlel 
oil, diesel oil, or kerosene, treating the basal part. of stems, or tree trunks, le •• 
than 6 inches 1n diameter, from ground line to a height of 12 to 16 inche., thoroughly 
wetting to run-off all sides of the indicated area. Often a delayed re.pon.e to treat
ment can be expected. Treated brush or trees preferably should not be cut for one year 
following treatment. 

STUMP TREATMENT: To prevent regrowth from cut stems and stub., apply a aolution of 4 
quart. of Wasco Brus~ Killer in 25 iallona of water-free die.el oil, fuel oil, or kero-
8en~ (1 pint in 3 gallons). Wet thoroughly the cut .urface. of the .tump conceDtratina 
the .pray on the out.ide edge., .ide. o! the stump, and expo.ed root. until ruo-off to 
ground is noticed. Heat results are usually ob ~ined when applied to fre.hly cut .tu.pa 
tvo inches in diam.ter or larger. 

FRIIJ. TRU'1MERI; For tree. , inches in diameter or larler. uae the frill or DIIli. 
tr.atment. Cut a .ingle hack girdle of overlapping axe cut. ca.pletely arouod ~ till 
nellr the ground line. Treat the' injured area with a :olution of 2 quarta .f V ••• II • 
Killer in 25 ,allon. of die.el oil, fuel oil, ~ ker~ene (1/2 pint 1a 3 .. 11 ... ). 


